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new of It might arriva at any MAKING BOXES IS TASEtime.US WAIT Ambassador Dwlght W. Morrow,
)ia niin4 nromlaent nart in

the negotiations, conferred with

Lindy And His Bride Back
From Honeymoon Trip to
View $150,000 Contest

COUNCIL HOLDS

UP ON CONDUIT
Cobbs at Jefferson Pioneers in Fields

DEVELOPMENT IS RAPID
President Portes Gil tor ten min-
utes this morning. Ha spent the

nf tha dar it the embassy. " sIRDJT II Archbishop Ruis remained at his

Decision Sought From PopeWoodburn Group Accepts

residence all day and Bishop fas-
cial Diaz of Tabasco, who aided
in the negotiations, also spent
most of the day indoors.

SlfflMfi LOSES BIG

half by 19 inches; the medium,
four and one-ha- lf by 15 inches and
the small size, three and three-fourth- s

by 13 inches.
Story Fascinating One

"How did you ever happen to
start mnfclnf thpm?" I asked Mr.

On Settlement Of Row

With Government
the Resignation Of

W.F.Norman

first entry Jn the safety competi-
tion for a trial flight, with Harry
Guggenheim, president of the
fund, as passenger. His only pre-
paration for the' flight, the first
since his marriage, was to cast
aside bis blue serge coat and don
a helmet and parachute.

After a short spin in the air,
during which he did no stunting,
he landed and almost at once

Haven't you often wondered
where all those bright colored mail
boxes, marked with the name of
some daily newspaper, came from?
I have and the other day I found
out, quite by accident, that every-
one is made at the W. L. Cobb
shop in Jefferson.

These gay colored boxes go into
all parts of Oregon, Washington-Idah- o

and California. Mr. Cobb
sells direct to the newspapers and
each paper provides specifications
as to the size and color of the box
and the type ot lettering it I to

Cobb. The story goes back to the;
time when a son. Glen Cobb was a '

MEXICO CITY, June 19. (AP)
A day of waiting for decision by

Pope Plus on the basis of agree-
ment for settling the controversy ICTI1 FOB LIBEL newsboy and his father was run-nin- e

a raraze. Glen found that it

WOODBURST;. June -- TJ
Woodburn city council held its
regular meeting in the city wat-
er office Tueaday night

The session was short, there be-

ing very little business to be 'tran-
sacted. The regular routine of
business was followed and the re

between the Mexican government
and the Roman Catholic, church,
bore no results today. The watch DENVER, June 19 (AP)

Upton Sinclair, novelist, lost bis
$290,000 libel suit against the
Rocky Mountain News today

MITCHEL FIELD, N. T., Jnne
19 (A P) Col. and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh came out of their
honeymoon seclusion today, the
p'ace of their return to public
l!fe being, fittingly, ;an aviation
field.

The famous flier and his wife
spent the morning here to wit-
ness the first tests in the $150,-60- 0

competition being held by the
Daniel Cu?genheim fund for the
promotion of aeronautics in the
hope of discovering a "fool proof"
airplane.

Before the testing of the first
egtrant began the Lindberghs
diove up to the hangar in the
colonel's car, sunburned from
three weeks on their honeymoon
yacht, and became at once the
center of all interest. They pos-

ed for news pictures together and
then with a group of officials of
the Guggenheim fund later, the
colonel to'.d reporters something
about the pafety competition.

He expressed the opinion that
although aviation was on a sound
footing commercially, planes must
be made far safer and easier to
handle than at present before the
day of universal flying could
dawn.

Col. Lindbergh took up the

have.
The boxes are made of galvan-

ized iron and are in three sizes;
the standard size, five and one- -

was a real problem to keep the
papers dry in the boxes provided
for them at the various homes. He
took the matter up with the pager
he represented but they too were
unable to offer a solution to the
problem. Glen told ."Dad" about
the difficulty and then they set to
work to figure out a device that
might be convenient to use and at
the same time protect the paper.

Mr. Cobb invented a hinge cover
for the front of the box that
could be pushed aside easily and

ers settled down to a night Tlgil
thinking that a cable message
from Vatican city might be reciv-e-d

in the late hours.
It was learned that the subject

has been put up flatly to the pon-
tiff and that announcement of a
definite settlement of the three
year old problem depends only
upon his assent. If his approval i
received. President Portes Gil and
the papal legate, Archbishop Ruiz
Y. Flores of Michoacan, will meet
and sign the prepared public
statement. The world will then
learn the terms of the

10 o'clock in the morning until
evening. The show is open to any-
one who cares to display their
flowers. The committee in charge
of the show is J. J. Hall, chairman.
Miss Emily Hindman and Mrs.
Maude Mochel.

"I started taking Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound when I was 14 years
old to build me up. I had been
frail and nervous. After tak-

ing three bottles I was in nor-

mal condition. Since then I oc-

casionally have a run-dow- n

feeling which makes me weak,
nervous and irritable. By tak-

ing two or three bottles of the
Compound I am back to nor-

mal." Mrs. Jerry C Janis,
R. F. D. No. r, Palmer, Mass.

when a federal district court
jury returned a verdict for the
newspaper after a brief period of
deliberation.

The writer's suit against the
News was declared unique in that
it charged that the News, through
Lee Taylor Casey. News column-
ist had libeled Sinclair through
the review of a biography of Sin-

clair written by Floyd Dell.
The book review severely ar-

raigned Sinclair on the basis of
the biography, and also upon his
own writing, and acts. The News,
in defense, pleaded that the ar-

raignment was the truth, and the
case was given to the Jury with

took Mrs. Lindbergh up for a
ride In a fast army biplane. They
stayed in the air about 10 min-
utes, circling high above the
Long Isl-iri- fields.

The Lindberghs seemed in high
spirits and only for a moment did
the colonel show any annoyance
at the attentions of the press.
When he went up for his first
flight he left his wife sitting in
their car and a couple of camera-
men who had come late and miss-
ed the posed pictures began
"shooting" Mrs. Lindbergh, she
promptly started the engine and
drove along the edge of the field
to a position between two hangars
where she was hldded from the
photographers. When the colon-
el landed and learned what .had
happened be frowned and strode
where .she was hidden from the
other end of the field where the
army ship was wanning up. He
helped his wife adjust her para-
chute, aided her to climb into the
passenger cockpit, and strapped
her securely In.

After that flight the Lind-
berghs left the field.

Patterson And
Party to Leave

For Californiathe instructions that if they
ilia ii mm

Government Unwilling
To Concede Further

It was admitted In authoritative
circles here that if Pope Pius dis-
approves the present agreement,
the chances for a settlement will
be remote. It was declared that
the concord reached by the pres-
ident and archbishop represents
the limit to which the Mexican
government can go.

The terms of the agreement

Bill (PHIM

would automatically swing naca
into position when the paper was
placed in the box.

Patent was secured and then
the device was shown to the man-
ager of one of the leading daily
papers. Like so many new ideas
this one" was accepted with reser-
vations but finally an order for
150 was given to Mr. Cobb.

When these were completed
they were placed on one route on
trial. They were popular from
the start and fast year the Cobb
plant turned out 20,000 of these
boxes.

AL1 of the work of manufacture
is done by Mr. Cobb and his two
sons. One son, Glen is the sales-
man for the firm and travels all
over the Northwest, taking orders
from newspapers for these boxes.

Mr. Cobb has given up his gar-

age business entirely and devotes
all of his time to the box manu-
facturing work.

mm

thought the review was the truth,
a verdict for the defendant should
be returned.

Before the case went to the
jury, Judge J. Foster Symes elim-
inated Sinclair's claim for $100,-00- 0

exemplary damages, allowing
a claim for $100,000 actual dam-
ages to stand.

STUYTON HIS

M ELECTION were cabled to the Vatican through

Governor PattcFson, members
of the state highway commission,
aud Portland newspapermen, will
leave here today for Smith River,
Calif., w here they will participate
iu ceremonies attending the dedi-
cation of a new bridge there Sat-
urday.

The party will spend Thursday
night at Eugene. A brief stop
will be made at Marshfield Friday
noon. Friday night will be spent
at Gold Beach, Curry county. Cal-
ifornia officials will meet the

Ladies Aid
Has Meeting
At Rickreall

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelson & Hnnt Drng Store
Corner Court & Liberty. Tel. 7

port of recorder and treasurer
wa3 referred to the finance com-
mittee for approval. A lengthy
discussion of the digging of a tun-
nel on Settlemier avenue as a Con-

duit for the Pacific Telephone ca-

bles ensued but the matter was
laid on the table until the com-

pany had applied for a permit to
do the work and a contract had
been formed.

A letter was read requesting the
city ta send the health center of-

ficer to a meeting in Portland in
July but it was passed up, the
matter resting entirely in the
hands of the officer to decide whe-
ther or not he should go. The res-

ignation of W. F. Norman was ac-

cepted and it was voted that
Councilman Espy and Attorney
McCord" drew up a resolution
showing the appreciation of Nor-
man's work on the city council, a
copy of the resolution to be sent
to him.

To Replace Old Pipes
City Water Superintendent

Soule requested action on the part
of the city as to whether or not
they wanted him to go ahead with
the replacement pf old water pipes.
The city moved to do this under
the supervision of Soule. They de-

cided it was a favorable season to
work and that it would help the
unemployed citizens to get work.
Lots 5. 6. 7, and 8 in Chapelle ad-
dition were leased to Ted Nehl pro-
vided he sign an agreement to re-
move the evergreen berries from
the premises and contract to sign
the property over to the city if
they should sell it. otherwise the
lease would terminate January 1,
1930.

It was reported that the trees
on the Southern Pacific property
at Cleveland and Front were trim-
med so as to make the property
look better and so that the ob-

struction on that intersection was
obliterated. It was moved that a
truck load of gravel be placed at
the end of the pavement at 5th
and Grant to make that street
more passable.

Councilman Livesay recommen-
ded J. J. Hall as councilman in
Norman's place and then Beach
moved that the decision be defer-
red until the next meeting. It was
decided that the council would
postpone further action on the
matter until a petition signed By
the property holders on the East
Wocdburn section of town recom-
mending someone for the vacancy.

Supt. ff. E. Tobie and Staff
of 10 Teachers to be in

Charge of Schools

the Chilean embassy at Rome on
Monday night. Since then the ne-
gotiators here have maintained an
attitude of watchful waiting; f
Anxiety Increases ! j
As Jfo Word Conies

It had been hoped that a reply
would arrive this morning. As the
day passed and nothing came from
Vatican city, anxiety increased
among the negotiators. Rome time
is seven hours ahead of Mexico
City clocks. Hence, by 6 o'clock to

rOregon delegation at Smith River
early, Saturday.

Vjfoodburn Garden
Club Show Next
Saturday Morning

WOODBURN. June 19 The
Woodburn Garden club is sponsor-
ing a delphinium and flower dis-
play show at Landon's furniture
store, Saturday. No competitive
prizes will be given, the show be-

ing only for display.
Flowers will be on display from

STAYTOX, June 19 The
school election Monday

RICKREALL, June 19 The
Ladies Aid was held this month
at the home of Mrs. Nat Birch, the 5?v

night hope for immediate receipt
of a message waned although the
vigil was continued on the chance
that a decision had been reached

To maintain a slender
figure, no one can deny
the truth of the advice:

"REACH FOR A LUCKYat the Vatical last night aud that

hostesses being Mrs. Birch and
Mrs. John Vaughn.

The members attending were
Mrs. Harland, Mrs. Rowell, Mrs.
F. Vaughn, Mrs. Tom Birch, Mrs.
V. A. Fox, Mrs. Lowery, Mrs. J. O.
Price, Mrs. William Hill, Mrs.
Beauer, Mrs. Larkin, Miss Carry
Birch, Mrs. Harry Dempsey. Mrs.
I. Dempsey and Miss Ida Court-righ- t.

Refreshments of strawberries,
wafers and coffee were served.

INSTEAD OF A SWEET." II

1 t m
ELSINOIiE ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, June 20th
T.TtT.Tair axauuneaoarg mruaare an loanne omsmI iw inn JUi UOUBVM MMJ DWaxon ora sous nam xm
ios aisBin An bah rxawcxscoi
SIC ROMBERG'S 0Tj Al l Ir
BEST MUSIC "
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passed off quietly and while it
was' anticipated that there would
be some fight on account of the
budget being so much larger this
year, it carried heavily, only on?
vote being cast against it.

The increa?e in the budget is
due to Stayton taking in so many
rural schools.

Grant Murphy was ed

director, and W. H. Hobaon was
ed clerk. They had no

opponents.' Other members of
the board are Dr. Beauchr.mp,
chairman, and J. W. Mayo.

The following teachers have
been secured for the ensuing
year:

Superintendent and high school
principal, H. E. Tobie.

Assistant high school principal,
mathematics teacher and coach.
Guy Mauney.

Science teacher, Beatrice
Amundson.

English teacher, Ruth Wallace.
Commercial teacher, Velma

Strain.
Home Economics teacher,

Jeanne Wilson, of Santa Anna,
California.

Elementary school principal
H. C. Egelston.

Upper grade teachers, Helen C.
Patton, Zoa Goode.

Intermediate grades, Frances

Prices fl.OO, $2.00,
$SJSO and $3.00

The Better Entertainment" Biggest Road Show ia Years Stewart's Sympkoay Orchestra
Starts Next SUNDAY!

At regular prices!
waBBBaaaajaaaaaaaBBBHaHMMBMMaaaaai
Send stamped, self addressed envelope for safe return of

tickets. Box office bow open. ORDER NOW. m
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J Lillis.

Primary grades, Mr?. H. C.
COLUMBUS, O., . June 19.

(AP) A report from C. H. Long,
a chemist, that blood stains were

sarY S iww o
ALL-TAL- K. N

ALL PLAYING

Robertson Clan
Meets at Turner

TURNER, June 19 The annual
picnic of the Robertson family was
held at the Christian Tabernacle
grounds here on Sunday.

hi V t
XwT V ttlnmmath Screen Ifrawujaiiwj
Ttf 1 WAIUNG'S ,
k 7a--v ..nlinr

found on the door jamb of the au-
tomobile and on gloves of Dr.
James H. Snook, held for investi-
gation in the slaying of Theora
Hix. 24, Ohio state coe-e- d, and
the release of the other man held,
Marion T. Meyers, marked devel-
opments today In the investiga-
tion.

' Long's report made to County
Prosecutor John J. Chester, Jr.,
said it had not been determined
yet whether the blood was human
or animal.

Seventy-on- e members of the
family were present, those coming
from Astoria, having come the
greatest distance. At one time a
number of the family lived in or
near Turner but now only I. L.

red Ul Pall YWCOPATION
r i WVIafkioavJ .11

Robertson and wife. B. E. Robert-
son and wife, A. E. Robertson and
family, and L. W. Robertson and
wife are residents of the Yurner
district.

Whoopee! Oh, Boy!

It will be town talk!

Starts Saturday

Dr. Snook, deposed Monday a.3
a professor of veterinary medi-
cine at Ohio State university, had
told police that he injured his
hand while repairing his automo-
bile, last Wednesday, the day be-

fore Miss Hix was hammered and
knifed to death and her body left
on a rifle range near this city.

Shortly after Meyers was releas-
ed from jail, President George W.
Rightmire of Ohio State univer-
sity announced that he had rec-
ommended that Meyers be dis-
missed from, the staff of the de-
partment of horticulture for "al-
leged moral delinquency."

Both Snook and Myers had
mitted they had been intimate
with the girl. Investigators learn-- I
ed that Snook and Miss Hix had

COMISG-SOO- N

A

Balloon Matinee

Saturday Afternoon
at Blijh's Capitol

Every child will receive a
gas balloon free

"WHERE ALL SALEM GOES'MPSI

y
Coming Seen

Vicious literature
Secret distribution of vicious litera-
ture, distorting the truth in an efifort
to mislead the public, cannot offset
the fact that only the finest tobacco- -
the cream of the crop is used in
Loclcy Strike Cigarettes. Leaders of
sport, art and fashion testify to the
improved flavor. 20,679 physicians
say toasting does in fact make Lnckiea
less irritating to die throat. And the
public confirms these opinions. In
crease in sales, greater than all other
cigarettes combined, prove world-wid- e

confidence in Lucky Strike.

r FRIDAY ONLY!
shared a room in an apartment i

:j house here for several months.
4wThe prosecutor said today that

he put little belief in the theory 5 I 1that a woman might have commit-
ted the crime.

"The Better Entertainment'
1DESCFIIDffi Will

W illi MEET HARD BO I
etoncfc4 aa4 coto
tifl.4 t. hr

MOSS
BIOS, AND
MONTCOMERT.ROSE

WITH

MYRNA
LOY
WILLIAM COUlElUiL
JOMM UtUAN

Tll ft fc'f.1",.. .. N

1 i The Lucly Strik Dance Onhestra will con.fa every Saturday nigkl in a txHut to atariradio kookmp eer theN.B.C. network.

v lir iGLADYS 6AOCKWELL

WOODBURN, Jnne 19 The
descendants of Joseph Cary Geer
will h'old their annual reunion
nest Sunday at the A. A. Geer
farm in the Waldo Hills.

This will be the eighth annual
reunion of this old pioneer family
and relatives will be there from
the country and states around
this vicinity. "Uncle" Cal Geer,
the only member of the family left
that crossed the plains to Oregon"
in '48, wil be there and all mem-
bers-, of the family are asked to
come even If they did not re-
ceive an invitation so that they
will be invited in the future. Bas-
ket dinner will be served at noon.

TODAY!
THURSDAY
and FRIDAY

.y.??.tt
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MYSTERY! ADVENTURE! EXCITEMENT!

. jo mLiaunoo aunnraaj eqj swi:aqg
Dr. Jekyll-M- r. Hyde

You'll thrill to it!

.A,REGENTS GO TO BEND
MEDFORD, Ore., June 19

(AP) The board of regents of
the Oregon State College left to-
day for Bend, Ore. - '

.

For Ono Dollar per year you
can secure a Travel acicdent Itfsur-anc- e

policy which will protect
y you against many kinds pf accl--

dents.

. ARRESTEDJ SENTENCED!
Was It Fair? You wiU be thriHed to the last!

ALSO FIX AI COMMUXTTT CONTESTmmmmom


